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NOTES ON THE STRUCTURAL CHANGES OF DISTRIBUTION 
FROM CONSUMERS POINT OF VIEW

1. THE PRESSURES OF CHANGE IN THE DISTRIBUTION SYSTEM

The cen tral function of the d istribution system  is to  m ake goods and 
services available for consum ption as effectively as possible. This task  
can also be approached from  the point of view of equality  betw een va-
rious consum er groups and regions in the society. Thus, the  objective is 
to  ensure every consum er sim ilar possibilities to reach services offered 
by  the  system  1.

In spite of the fact th a t the com petitive groups of trade  m ay m ain-
ta in  unprofitable reta il facilities because of the ir prestige value *, in  
a m arket economy the long ru n  profitab ility  of the functions is an  
unavoidable qualification perform ed 3. This requires both sufficient de-
m and and efficient u tilization of available resources.

In  addition to en trep reneuria l factors there  are  e.g. changes in  the 
society, developm ent of technology, consum ers changing consum ption 
and buying habits and activities taken by public au thorities th a t all 
have effects on the environm ent and the possibilities of trade  4.

The changes in the trade and in its environm ent are  the  m ost p ro -
m inent factors in the s truc tu ra l developm ent of distribution, resulting

i.e. in centralization.
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The first featu re  in the process of centralization is the decreasing 
num ber of shops and the increasing size of retail-stores. Geographic 
concentration of the reta il stores can be considered as the second form  
of the developm ent. Location of the stores is on one hand concentrated 
in towns and in other centers and on the other hand the stores form  in 
these urban areas centers of d ifferen t levels. The th ird  phenom enon 
in  d istribution is the centralization of ownership in hands of few big 
en terprises 5.

In retailing  there  have been attem pts to control the increase in de-
livery  costs and prices of goods and services by rationalization. T here-
fore the following activities have taken place in retailing: increase in 
self-service, packaging level, rationalization of the handling of goods, 
p lanning of the sales area, education of the sales personnel, ad justm ent 
of the sales personnel to the variations in the num ber of custom ers, 
transm ission of certain  activities to other units in the d istribu tion  sy-
stem , rationalization of the ordering system  and new m ethods in m ana-
gem ent, increase in effective sales area by decreasing storage and other 
areas and increasing cooperation betw een industry, wholesailing and 
reta iling  6.

Owing to the developm ent m entioned above it has been possible to 
give u tility  to sales personnel and consumers. However, a t the same 
tim e the s tru c tu ra l changes have created  great problem s to the trad i-
tional, small, neighbourhood stores and to some consum er groups also.

F innish consum er policy has given a tten tion  e.g. to the following 
problem s and draw backs in the distribution: risk  of regional monopoly, 
decreasing num ber of re ta il stores, consumers, increasing problem s of 
transporta tion  and storage, m ore d istan t shopping trips and difficul-
ties in traffic  7.

2. CONSUMERS SITUATION AS A UNIT OF DISTRIBUTION SYSTEM

Consum ers can be said to form  one level in the d istribu tion  system  8 
and they have the same functions as the o ther levels, th a t is gathering
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and handling of inform ation, planning, gathering of assortm ent and p u r-
chasing, transporta tion  and storage of the goods. This approach w here 
the  consum er is considered as an economic un it like the  firm s is greatly  
influenced by the developm ent of consum er p o licy 9.

To be able to understand  the situation of consum ers in th is system  
it is useful to m ake some considerations about the  households. The 
objective of a household is to satisfy the hum an needs of its m em bers. 
This m eans th a t the household has to take care of the  physical, psychic 
and m ental w ell-being 10.

The concept of w ell-being is very  complex and difficult to be defi-
ned. In  this connection we can only sta te  th a t the  problem  how the 
consum ers have succeeded in fu lf illin g  the tasks m entioned above can 
be approached from  two d ifferen t points of v ie w n .

One can divide the consum ers into d ifferen t groups according to 
the  level of the satisfaction of hum an needs m easured by some norms. 
T he other approach is based on a person’s resources. According to this 
view  the m ore resources the  consum er has the b e tte r  he can act as 
a consum er in  the m arket. This la tte r  approach can be considered more 
useful than  the form er, because; it is m uch easier to find out objective 
m easures of available resources than  to define the  levels various per-
sons reach in satisfaction of their needs. The following in ternal re -
sources are of great im portance for a consum er as a un it of d istribu-
tion  system : economic-, knowledge and experience-, tim e-, tran sp o r-
ta tio n - and storage resources.

In  changing environm ent the consum ers are m ainly the  group which 
has to adapt to alterations. This assum ption can be based on the unequal 
pow er relations betw een firm s and consumers. Perhaps, the  situation 
of inequality  is not due to the to tal sum  of the resources but to the 
w ay in which they  are organized 12.

Households represen t m utually  independent sm all units. If they  are 
com pared w ith  enterprises, a t least two decisive differences are  to be 
seen in the perform ance. I t is impossible to rationalize the  functions of 
a  household to the degree which can be reached in firms. On the o ther
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hand a household m ust survive and it cannot be closed up because of 
its uprofitability.

The living conditions of the consum ers and the stores are also diffe-
rent. In the entrepreneuria l sector there  exists all the tim e com petition, 
in which arrangem ents made by a single firm  have an im m ediate effect 
on the other units. The firm s are very  conscious of this situation. As to  
the household it can be stated th a t the behavior of one consum er has 
only a m arginal effect on others and, therefore, it is usually  ignored.

Owing to the small size of households and the insufficient coopera-
tion, consum ers are subject to changes to which they  have to adapt 
them selves. The activities the households perform  in this new situation 
m ay at the aggregate level have a great influence on a single consu-
mer. The decision a consum er makes may very well be correct from  the 
decision m aker s point of view, but results in unexpected outcome a t 
the aggregate level.

It m ay not be fair to assume th a t a consum er is in the long run  
able to make economic calculations and in a changing environm ent, to 
take social costs into consideration.

If one compares consum ers m utual situation in the system  one can 
recognize tha t distribution is firs t of all developed according to the  
needs and in terests of the m ore resourceful consumers. C ritically  it can 
be said th a t the resourceful consum ers m ake decisions both on their 
own and the w eak consum ers’ behalf 13.

3. FUNCTIONS OF RETAILING WITH REFERENCE TO THE CONSUMER

From  a consum er’s point of view the functions of retailing  can be 
divided into p rim ary  — and secondary tasks 4  The p rim ary  function 
includes the availability  of goods and services, which m eans th a t con-
sum ers have possibilities to aquire proper and reasonable products and 
services, sufficiently  and in a reasonable way. This is a question of 
assortm ent, quality, price and availability.

In addition to the supply function reta iling  has an im portan t social 
m ilieu-task, which can be regarded as the secondary function.

E. S k a u d a 1, N ärbutiken frän  ko n su m en tem  synvinkel. Rapport frän  den  
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4. SUPPLY  FUNCTION AND ITS CHANGES

The greatest change in supply has undoubtedly happened in availabi-
lity  of retailing. This problem  is very much of regional nature.

The total decrease in the num ber of food stores during 1964— 1974 
was 25,3% and even g rea ter in ru ra l areas. During 1975— 1977 the  num -
ber of stores decreased in ru ra l areas on the average by 4,8% per 
y e a r 1S. This developm ent has na tu ra lly  increased distances to the 
nearest shops.

According to the research made by L ähikauppatoim ikunta (the F i-
nnish commission of neighbourhood stores) in some ru ra l areas in 1977, 
32% of the population had poor or passable availability. In 1972 the 
corresponding num ber was 28% ie.

In towns the greatest increase in distance has taken place in the 
sphere of superm arkets and discount-houses, w here neighbourhood sto-
res have closed up because of their unprofitability .

The increase in distance causes disadvantages to consumers, p arti- 
culary  to groups w ith poor transporta tion  resources. These are women 
w ith  small children, consum ers w ith bad health , people w ith  no possi-
bilities to use private or public vehicles and consum ers w ith  irregu lar 
working times.

O ther problem s in this connection are  storage of goods and opening 
hours of the stores.

On the o ther hand the consequences of the distance can be regarded 
in m any cases as pretended. As the num ber of stores has decreased, the 
size of stores has a t the same tim e increased. In  1970 sales area per 
capita in food stores was 0,32 m 2 while it in 1974 was 0,37 m 217. This 
m eans th a t assortm ents have been broadened and, therefore, consumers 
can more often purchase food and o ther convenience goods at one place. 
The to tal costs m easured by money or tim e spent on shopping m ay then  
be sm aller compared w ith the costs of visting m any specialized re -
tailers.

The broadened assortm ents give the consum er a b e tte r choice of 
possibilities, but they  require  the increasing level of self-service.

It is difficult to get exact num bers of the developm ent of self-ser-
vice in Finland. In  1975 the share of self-service food stores was about

15 „K om iteansm ietintö" 1979,10, pp. 13, 15.
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72% of the to tal sales 18. The num ber of self-service shops among the 
com petitive groups (Kesko Oy, SOK, OTK, and TUKO) was in 1969 
about 2%  and in 1975 about 36% lfl.

The gathering and packaging of goods has, to a great extent, been 
tran sfe rred  to consumers. The change from  trad itional full-service to 
self-service means th a t the role of the sales staff as a source of infor-
m ation has dim inished and packages have taken th a t role to a large 
ex ten t. Even though the inform ation on packages m ay be more reliable 
and accurate than  th a t of sales p e rso n n e l20, the change assum es tha t 
consum ers are  able to gather and utilize inform ation. This depends 
g rea tly  on consum ers’ education. The poorer the knowledge the con-
sum er has about various choice a lternatives the sm aller are also his 
possibilities to behave rationally  in the m arket. Poor education can be 
com pensated by experience. Thus children and o ther young people w ith  
sm all experience in the m arket are in a difficult situation. Education 
has effects in the long ru n  and, therefore, activities of public policy 
have been developed to give consum ers useful inform ation and to pro-
m ote its utilization.

As regards the quality  factor it m ay be assumed th a t centralization 
has restra in ing  influence on products of bad quality. Because of the 
centralized purchasing activities trade  can b e tte r control the quality. On 
th e  o ther hand, centralization m ay have negative effects on new inno-
vations.

As sta ted  earlier the rationalization activities in reta iling  have s tr i-
ved a t keeping down the costs and the prices of goods and services. In 
the  fu tu re  the m ain question will, to a great extent, be how much 
w eight is given on one hand to the dim inishing availability and on the 
o ther hand to other supply functions.

5. SOCIAL FUNCTION IN RETAILING

Retailing has trad itionally  perform ed an im portan t social function 
in the society. P articu larly  the neighbourhood stores give consum ers 
possibilities of regu lar social contacts and also help people to in tegrate  
them selves to the milieu they  are living in 21. This function can be said
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to be the  more im portan t the few er occasions consum ers have to m eet 
o ther people outside their homes. This concerns, for example, women 
a t  home w ith  small children and pensioners.

Retailing has, however, lost its social im portance as a resu lt of the 
developm ent. As self-service has increased, and personal contacts w ith 
sales personnel have dim inished, consum ers’ in terests have m ainly been 
diverted  to im personal goods22. A t the same tim e distances betw een 
hom es and stores have increased and, therefore, consum ers’ possibilities 
of m eeting friends and neighbours have become fewer.

Because of the com plexity and im personality  of the m odern m arke t-
place, a tten tion  is paid to re ta ilers  to give m ore a tten tion  to m ilieu/so-
cial factors 2S. Purchasing trips are com peting for consum ers’ free-tim e 
and, therefore, large shopping centers and superm arkets have develo-
ped activities for the whole family.

6. FINAL COMMENTS

The stru c tu ra l change of trade  has emphasized consum er’s role as 
one unit in the d istribution system . Nowadays consum ers perform  m a-
ny  activities, which trad itionally  have belonged to the trade. At the 
sam e tim e availability has become worse, especially in ru ra l areas.

How retailing  works out the fu tu re  from  a consum er view point de-
pends m uch on the w eights given to the objective of equality  betw een 
regions and betw een consum ers w ith  d ifferen t resource-basis and on 
the  o ther hand how m uch w eight is given to the effectiveness of re -
tailing.

It can be asked, however, if the big units w ith  larger and larger 
assortm ents are to the advantage of all consumers. One m ay assum e 
th a t consumers w ith poorer resources can behave even more irra tio -
nally  than  before. N either can one forget the question who shall pay 
th e  increasing costs for the society of these units.

In try ing  to solve the problem s of retailing  it is im portan t to re -
m em ber th a t social aspects belong to the person’s role as a consumer. 
Especially w hat the services concern consum er w ants personnel to post 
them selves up on consum er’s problem s individually.

”  M. S. M o y e r ,  Toward more responsive m arketing  channels, „Jou rna l of
R etailing” 1975, Vol. 51, No. 1 (Spring), p. 19.

28 P. K o t i e r ,  A tm ospherics as a m arketing  tool, „Jou rna l of R etailing”
1973—1974, Vol. 49, N um ber 4 (W inter), p. 52.
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UWAGI O STRUKTURALNYCH ZMIANACH W DYSTRYBUCJI Z PUNKTU 
WIDZENIA KONSUMENTÓW

A rtykuł om aw ia przyczyny i k ie runk i ew olucji w system ie dystrybucji po-
stępujące w w yniku zm ian w  rozm iarach i w  struk tu rze  produkcji i konsum pcji 
poszczególnych tow arów . Na tym  tle  dokonana została analiza sy tuacji konsu-
m enta jako elem entu system u dystrybucji . A utor koncen tru je sw oją uw agę rów -
nież na funkcjach, technice i społecznych zadaniach handlu  detalicznego.


